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None

LL TO ORDER
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COllssioner Church gave wo; 11 vu,",,,

Mavor I ,ehner t:Jtectthe nnmm:e of th1 mpPT1ug was to nave aaequate tlie
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Buildig Designer Michael McDonough.
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be Constructi4
Contractors -- Morganton, NC .

Construction -- Ashevile, NC
onstructors -- Marion, NC

lumbing -- Shelby, NC
:orp. -- Ashevile, NC

;orp -- Ashevile, NC
.L_- -- 1&K- 

leafing -- Henderson,

tICAL (Called, but plans not pjck-upas ofyet1
unsford -- Ashevile, NC
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jobs are hei"ll; lo;UlU UC,""UI;C u - '_vu Ul UlU

:rately, but most area contractors do not have en
, project, nor supervsory personnel tornan.
e reached their rnaxum bondig potential. --,------ -----.-- 
the few that are avaiable are less desirable.
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ltracts. it tewer than thee C; ) are receIved II anyone category, that
re-advertised afer a seven (7)' day, mium, re-adver'" , ... neriod.
Jen any category which has at least one bidder.
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Ie Town Hall up to 3:00 p,rn. , Thursday, Septernber 29, 1994, and
)e imeaiately opened publicly and read aloud. He also stated that no bids
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. Q les requested that Council have .an attorney present at the bid
19 and he prepared to answer any legal questions that might corne up. He also
ted that an offcial accurate clock be designated for the bid openig and rnake
Ie tie has been verified.

Michael McDonough reviewed with Council a list of unshed. iterns which
I fA ho "A"'rp~~pil

)onougn requesteathat a rneeting be set up with the Police
Town Hall Admstration for the purose of going over provisions

:cial wirg and outlet requiernents needed for the cornputersysterns in the
roverment Center. Commssioner Bush agreed to set up a meeting with Mr.
.. ulgh as requested. 

U.I"'U, ...u" " ,;enter.
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l-alternate iterns such as the flag poles and new signs for the

y rnaner.regaramg the sIte .1Ightllg. Mayor Lehner recommended
m___- - - .'ll Manager Paul Wilson contact Duke Power askig for the needed
Iation and have them to . call Spaceplan . 
Mayor Lehner invited' Council mernbers to each give their input on what
esor needs to the New GovermentCenter.



Mayor Lehner received comments ITorn COWIVll l11eluut:fs as to whether or
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lKer system ana explanied the reasons why they thought. there was a significant
for it. Commssioner Donovan stated that the Fire Marshall Ken Sims highy

nmended a sprier system and could not understand why we would not want
stalone in our new building. Commssioner Bush and Commssioner Church
nmended that a study should be done to determe how we can provide
uate water for the systernand how rnuch it would cost before rnakg a fialIon. 

Hugo Moirano, resident. of Lake Lure, spoke on behalf of other citizens
$sing their concern for the need of a sprier systern. Mr. Moirano stated that
,uld be a terrble mistae to not instal a systern and said that Councils goal
d be diected toward safety and should consider the liabilities.

Architect Care " n ,
der systernin tJ
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chdiscussion, it was the consensus of Council to request Interi
I Manager Paul Wilson and Architect Caroll Hughes to do a study on the
dersystem for the New GovemmentCenter and report back to Council how to
ie adequate water and what the cost wil be to add this systern.
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Ureriterns of discussion, Commssioner Bush moved, seconded by

~~~~

vner Duuovan, to adjour the Council rneeting at approxiately 9:00p.rn.
"te of approval was unanous
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